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WALNUT COVE LETTER
Death of Mr. E. P. Welch

At Stokesburg Last
Sunday.

MARRIAGE LAST WEEK

Mr. Frank Petree and Miss
Eva Maude Vaughn the

Contracting Parties-

Other Nevfrs Items

Walnut Cove, Oct. 7.?A very

quiet wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Vaughn when their daughter,
Eva Maude, was married on

Wednesday evening, Oct. Ist, to
Mr. Frank Petree, of German -

ton. The bride is quite an at-
tractive young ladv, while the
groom is a popular young

farmer, of the Germanton sec-
tion. We extend congratula-
tions to the happy couple.

Mr. E. P. Welch, one of
Stokesburg's good citizens, died
at his home Sunday morning, at
the age of 66 years. The de-
ceased had been in declining
health for several months.
The remains were laid to rest
Monday afternoon in the Stokes-
burg cemetery. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev.
Charlie Hutcherson. Quite a
crowd was present to pay their
last tribute of respect.

Mr. Oakley Grubbshas return-
ed to Shepherdstown, W. Va.,
after spending several days here
visiting relatives.

Mr. N. M. Vaughn, of Win-
ston-Salem, spent Sunday in

PROCLAMATION Of THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Of STOKES COUNTY.

To the People of Stokes County :

Whereas. His Excellency, Honorable Locke C'raig, Governor of
North Carolina, has designated two days, November 5 and 6, as (
GOOD ROAD DAYS to be observed in every county, town-;
ship and neighborhood of the State of North Carolina, in which
all able-bodied men are called upon to work the roads of the State,
and put them in good shape before the coming on of the bad
weather of winter, therefore we hereby recommend and urge, that
every* man in >s tokes county, and every boy of workable age, i
should bear in mind the proclamation of the Governor, and
furthermore we hereby make proclamation and appoint the two'
days as above-mentioned to be observed in our county as GOOD
ROAD DAYS, on which days we request that every good citizen
of all ages, young and old, high, low, rich or poor, of all conditions
and all colors, d> tArogiri honest days' work on the public roads
of the county. At the same time we urge that every supervisor, j
eyery overseer, every private citizen and all do this duty, We
suggest that the magistrates, who are the conservators of the peace
and the safety of our people, and the ministers of the gospel who'
hold in charge the spiritual uplift of our citizens and our county, ]
should do their part in every way possible. Let us all in response
to the appeal of our Governor, and after the example set by the
Governors of other States, do our duty.

Good roads are necessary to the progress of our county, and to

the material well being of every man, woman and child of the
county. Our farmers have raised a large and fine crop of tobacco,
and during the next few months must sell it at the various
markets, and it will be a saving of thousands of dollars, as well
as of immense comfort and convenience to them to be able to
market the crop over good roads.

Danbury, October 6, 1913.
CHAP BODENHEIMER, Chairman.
J. M. FAGG,
J. I. OWENS,

Commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis,

Miss Flossie Crews and Mr. 0.
X. Petree, of Walnut Cove,
visited Danbury Saturday,
making the trip in Mr. Petree's
car.

County Treasurer Geo. W.
Seal, of Campbell, attended the
meeting of the county commis-
sioners Monday.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Dunlap.
of Gideon, was here Monday.

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
To Be Issued Tor Sauratown,

Meadows And Danbury
Townships.

ORDERED MONDAY

County Commissioners Hold
Regular Monthly Meeting

Good Roads Proclama-
tion Issued.

At (he meeting of the County
Commissioners here Monday it
was decided to issue six per
cent, road bonds for Sauratown,
Meadows and Danbury town-
ships to replace the five per
cent, binds issued for the town-
ships last month. This action
was considered necessary on
account of the fact that it was
found to be impossible to sell
thj five per cent, bonds. The
new bonds will be prepared as
soon as possible and no trouble
is anticipated in their sale.

The commissioners issued a
proclamation calling upon the
people to observe Nov. sth and
6th as good roads days in
accordance with the proclamation
recently issued by the Governor.
The proclamation is printed
elsewhere in this paper.

Miss Susie Adkins, of Ked
Shoals, accompanied by Miss
Hortense Yarborough, of
Florida, visited Mrs. M. T. Chil-
ton this week. Miss Yar-
borough with Miss Delia Stewart,
of Danbury, will teach the pub-
lic school at Hartman the com-
ing session.

town with his mother, Mrs. W. 1
B. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fulton
have moved from "Fulton
Heights" to their new home on

Summit Ave. We are delighted
to have these good people in
town again.

Mrs. J. Wesley Morefield, of
Sandy Ridge Rou*-e 1, was in
town last week from a visit to

Winston-Salem.
Mr. Lester Morefield, of Win-

ston-Salem, was in town Sunday

afternoon as the guest of his
sisters, Misses Jettie find Bessie
Morefield, at the Vaughn Hotel.

Miss -lanie Martin, of Dan-
bury, is going to the High school
here.

Miss Mary Taylor, of Dan-
bury, was in town Monday from
a visit to relatives and friends at

Wiiiston-Salem.
Mr. Bob Clodfelter spent the

day Sunday with relatives at
Winston-Salem.

Mrs. W. S. Vaugh id son,

Wyatt, spent the day Saturday

at Winston-Salem.
Mr, W. L. Cooper, of Lake

City, S. C. was in town Tuesday

in the interest of the tobacco
business.

Miss Myrtle Samuel left Fri-
day for Martinsville and Roan-
oke, Va.

Mr. J. F. Fulton, of Greens-
boro. was in town last week to

bs present at the opening sales
of the new warehouse.

Miss Minnie Shipman, of
Clarkton, N. C., has returned
home after spending some time
here as the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Davis and Miss Floss Crews.

KING TO HAVE Mil
! Will Be An Independent

J Institution, With Ample
Capital And Strong

Board Of Di-
rectors.

CHARTER ASKED FOR

Meeting of King Citizens Mon-
day, At Which Determina-

tion Was Made For
Early Establishment

Of Bank.

I The citizens of King held
; another meeting last Monday in
| the office of the Grabs
l Manufacturing Company at
I which enthusiastic resolutions
[were passed looking to the
establishing of a bank at King
within a short time A charter

! was applied for, and a capital
iof about SIO,OOO raised. Officers
were not elected, but it is quite
probable that V. T. Grabs, of
King, will be President; M. T.
Chilton, of Danbury, Vice-Pres-
ident, and T. S. Petree, of Dan-
bury, Cashier. Work will
begin on the building just as
soon as the charter is secured.
The site for the building is a
beautiful lot at the corner of
the two main streets in the
center of town.

Mrs. .1. N. Young, accompanied
iby her son, Paul, visited Wins-
' tor.-Salem this week.

Guns for hunters. Boyles
i Mercantile Co.

STOKES COUNTY

FAIR
KING, N. C., OCT. 21-22=23

Th? exhibits promise to be the best ever seen on our
grounds. Madame Zeuriah Moore makes a Balloon Ascen-
sion and Death Daring Parachute Leap thousands of feet
in the air each day. Big Steer Races and Tournament
every day

EACH DM A BIG DAY - - - DON'T FAIL TO BE WITH US

For further particulars write to

L. K. PULLIAM, Sect.,
KINO, N. CAR.


